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Music Sunday
First Baptist Church
in Beverly

Welcome to Worship
at First Baptist Church in Beverly!
We welcome you to worship this morning. We are so pleased to gather with you! Please feel
free to fill out one of our Here We Gather or prayer cards in the pew rack or to speak with
Julie Flowers or Daniel Johnson following the service.
There are Prayer Request cards in the pew rack in front of you. If you would like to take a
moment to fill one out with a prayer concern you would like shared or like the ministers to
know, please do so, and then place it in the offering plate when they are passed. Prayer concerns that should be kept for ministers only should have that designation written on them.
The chancel flowers this morning are given in celebration of Music Sunday and of those who
bring the music to us by The Church Family.
Prayground news for children! We encourage children in Grade 1 and above to make use of
the Prayground space at the front of the room while they worship. The prayground is a childfriendly place for the quiet enjoyment of worship. Child Care for children Kindergarten age
and younger is provided throughout our service, in the Littlest Learners room on the main
level, located through the double doors at the front of the sanctuary. Our Childcare Coordinator, who also regularly staffs the room, is Abby Johnstone, an alum of our Youth Fellowship program, and preschool teacher at Glen Urquhart School in Beverly. Abby will be assisted weekly by a rotating team of outstanding young people from our Youth Fellowship program. All adults who work with our children have been CORI-checked. We always encourage families and caregivers to do what is best for their child and their family during the worship time. We do hope that older youth (above grade 5) will participate in worship; a new
youth class will be forming for them in the coming weeks at a time separate from worship.

Devices to aid with hearing are available for those who have a need. A Deacon
will be happy to assist you and provide one.
*Indicates Congregation Standing As They Are Able
***Indicates latecomers may be seated

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Music Sunday
May 22, 2022

10:00 a.m.

Tolling of the Hour
Upon hearing the bells, all are invited to a time
of quiet preparation for worship.
Welcome and Announcements
Moment of Preparation

Rev. Julie Flowers
M. Mazzatenta

A Day to Rejoice
Celebration Ringers
Call to Worship

Rev. Jaimie Crumley

*Hymn 2

HYMN TO JOY

Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee
*Invocation, Lord’s Prayer,
and Glory Be to God (pg. 37)

Bella Karaganis

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For
thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
Glory be to God and to the Christ and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
***

Stepsitters

Rev. Julie Flowers

(Children in Grade 5 and below may leave for their Sunday School class following Stepsitters.)
Musical Interlude

G. Young
A Classical Prelude
Andrew Heath, trumpet

Morning Prayer

Rev. Jaimie Crumley

Anthem

Karl Jenkins
The Peacemakers
Sanctuary Choir
Nick Aparo, bass
Andrew Heath, trumpet
Cindy Shupp, flute
Abby Sykes, violin
I Offer You Peace

I offer you peace. I offer you love. I offer you friendship. I see your beauty. I
hear your need. I feel your feelings. My wisdom flows from the Highest Source. I
salute that Source in you. Let us work together for unity and love … an eye for an
eye leaves the whole world blind.
These words are attributed to Mahatma Gandhi (1869-1948), a pioneer of nonviolent civil disobedience as political protest, Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi was
the leader of the Indian nationalist struggle for independence. A thinker and prolific writer on the concept of non-violence, he was assassinated in Delhi on January 30,
1948.
Peace Begins With a Smile

Peace begins with a smile. If we have no peace, it is because we have forgotten that
we belong to each other.
Mother Teresa (1910-1997) founded the Missionaries of Charity in 1950. In recognition of her dedication to helping the poor and sick she was awarded the Nobel Prize

For more information on these and other programs of the church check the QR Code on the
pew card in front of you or www.fbcbeverly.org!

Text Message Reminders from First Baptist Church!
Scan this QR code or text FBCTEXTSNOW to 724-361-6388 if you would like to opt in
to receive text message updates, reminders, and alerts from First Baptist directly to your
phone.

Offertory

P. Mascagni

Prayer from Cavalleria Rusticana
Andrew Heath, Trumpet
*Doxology (48) Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise Christ, all creatures
here below; praise Holy Spirit evermore; one God, triune, whom we adore. Amen.

for Peace and the Bharat Ratna (India’s highest civilian honour). She was beatified
by Pope John II in 2003.

Peace be within thy walls and prosperity within thy palaces. For my brethren and
companions’ sakes I will now say, Peace be within thee.
Psalm 122:7-8

*Hymn 722

FINLANDIA

This Is My Song

*Benediction

Dr. Daniel Johnson

Postlude

S. Greschke
Shalom Chaverim
Celebration Ringers
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The important thing in life is the traces of love that we leave behind when we have
to leave unasked and say farewell.
Albert Schweitzer (1875-1965), a renowned German theologian, philosopher and humanitarian, was awarded the Nobel Price for Peace in 1952. As an organist and
Musicologist, he is noted for his research into the life of J.S. Bach.

And the true servants of the All-Merciful walk the earth with humility, and when
the ignorant address them they say, “Peace.”
Qu’ran 25:63

He Had a Dream

Masks are now optional in our building. Depending on your personal comfort level, you are
welcome to gather here at FBC with our without your mask. We ask that you maintain an
appropriate physical distance from your neighbors and if you have cold and/or flu-like symptoms that you stay at home.

Elegy for Martin Luther King, Jr.

Upcoming Events This Week:
Word Searchers - today at 11:30 a.m.
Middle School Fellowship - today at 4-6 p.m.
Senior High Fellowship - today at 6-9 p.m.

Karl Jenkins

He had a dream that all mankind could live together in peace and harmony. He
had a dream that people of different colours and creeds could live together. He
had a dream that …

Board of Deacons - Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Every valley shall be exalted, every mountain and hill shall be made low; and the
crooked shall be made straight, and the rough places plain. And the glory of the
Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see it together.

Fellowship and Books - Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. (zoom)

Isaiah 40:4-5

Zoom Coffee Hour - Thursday at 10:00 a.m.
Open Gym/Pickelball - Thursday 5:30-8 p.m.
Bell Choir - Thursday at 6 p.m.
Sanctuary Choir - Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

That was his dream. He had a dream.
Born in 1929, Martin Luther King Jr. was an American clergyman who played a major role in the African-American civil rights movement, using methods of peaceful

protest inspired by the teachings of Mahatma Gandhi. In 1964, aged just 35, he
became the youngest person to be awarded the Nobel Prize for Peace. He was shot
dead in Memphis, Tennessee, on April 4, 1968 and is remembered today as an icon
in the campaign for civil rights, both in the United States and worldwide.

Meditation
“Blessed Are the Peacemakers”
Anthems

Anthem: Peace, Triumphant Peace

Peace, triumphant peace shall reign on Earth some day. Pray for peace and make
your words echo round the world for peace one day, on Earth one day, that wondrous day when the world has peace, glorious peace, such peace. When will such
lasting peace arrive on that wondrous day on this our Earth? May all our paths
meet up and lead to one holy place where peace shall reign in our hearts, one
wondrous day when the world has peace, glorious peace, such peace.
Carol Barratt

How wonderful it is that no-one need wait a single moment before starting to improve the world.
Anne Frank (1929-1945), born in Frankfurt, was a Jewish victim of Nazi persecution. Following the German occupation of the Netherlands her family went into
hiding in a secret annex at her father’s office in Amsterdam. After two years they
were betrayed. She kept a diary of this period which has been translated into more
than 55 languages. Anne Frank died of typhus in the Bergen-Belsen concentration
camp.

Embrace the spirit of peace and thousands of souls around you will be saved.
St. Seraphim of Sarov (1759-1833), became a monk of the Russian Orthodox
Church at the age of 19. He lived as a hermit and received thousands of pilgrims.
He was renowned for his ascetic life, his wisdom, gifts of healing and powers of
prophecy.
Scripture Reading

Dr. Daniel Johnson
Pew Bible N.T. 3
Matthew 5:1-10

Rev. Jaimie Crumley
C. Ornadel

If I Could But Dream
If I could but dream ev’ry day would be the first day of spring, ev’ry heart would have a new
song to sing and we’d sing of the joy ev’ry morning would bring. If I could but dream ev’ry one
would be as free as a bird, ev’ry voice would be a voice to be heard. Take my word we would
treasure each day that occurred. My world would be a beautiful place, where we would weave
such wonderful dreams. My world would wear a smile on its face like the man in the moon
has when the moon beams. If I could but dream ev’ry one would say the world was his friend,
there’d be happiness that no one could end, no, my friend, not if I could but dream. Ev’ry
head would be held up high, there’d be sunshine in ev’ry one’s sky, if the day ever dawned when
I could but dream.
M. Hogan

I’ll Make the Difference
I’m the one who can make the diff’rence, yes, I will make the dif’rence; against all odds I can
live to share my love with others. Yes, I will make the diff’rence, I can make it! Take my hand
as we make this journey across the land. I’m the one who can make the difff’rence, yes, I will
make the diff’rence; against all odds I can live to share my love with others. Yes, I will make
the diff’rence, take my hand as we make the journey across the land. I had the courage to keep
goin’ on. I had the faith when all hope was gone. I had the strength to keep holding on. I can
make the difference, yes I can! ’Cause I’m the difference, I can make the difference, yes I can!
’Cause I’m the one who can make the diff’ence, yes, we will make the diff’rence; against all
odds, we can live to share our love with others. Yes, we will make the diff’rence, we can make
it! Take my hand as we make this journey across the land. Take my hand!
Morning Offering
Call to Giving

Dr. Daniel Johnson

